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Sheep Men Urge 
Bitterweed Fight

Sheep-Goat Raiser» Ex
ecutives Ask Legis

lative Aid
\ resolution calling upon the 

legislature to appropriate funds 
sufficient to augment federal 
funds for th. scientific study of 
bittt rweed looking toward its con
trol on the livestock ranges of 
West Texas was passed by the 
executive committee of the Sheep 
aIul Goat Kaisers Association of 
Texas in session here last week.

The bitterweed was classed as 
the greatest menace to the ranch 
industry today and it was prophe
sied that unless steps are taken 
to abolish th* weed on West Tex
as ranges, that land values will 
depreciate 50 per cent next year. 
Discussion of the bitterweed 
mi nace was heard from A. B. 
Clawson, government specialist, 
and A. I). Connor.

The address of welcome was 
given by Judge C. E. David-on, 
B. M. Halbert of Sonora respond
ing. A big barbecue dinner was 
¡jurved to more 'than 200 local 
ranchers and visitors in the city 
nark at noon, with the Crockett 
County Fair Association as bo*t*. 
Plans for the annual convention 
and sale of the asociation in San 
Angelo July 28 to 31, were per
fected at the business meeting.

The resolution on the bitter
weed. addressed to Governor R. 
S. Sterling. Senator B. F. Berkley, 
Senator Walter Woodward, Rep
resentative Coke Stephenson, Pen
rose Metcalfe and Turner Terrell 
and wired to them Thursday night 
follows:

"Whoreafy it is definitely de
termined tnat the bftterweed is in
fact poisonous; that it covers 
large areas in the sheep raising 
section of Texas; that losses 
therefrom among the sheep occur 
in the fall and winter months, the 
aggregate losses during the past 
winter being tremendous; that 
the weed goes to seed and renew
ed growth results from scattering 
of the seeed by wind, water flow 
and possibly in other ways; that 
because of the unusual rainfall 
since last October, the weed is 
now growing abundantly, is about 
to seed out, and it may be expect
ed to extend to new areas and be 
more abundant than ever during 
the coming winter, so that if 
means or methods to prevent or 
greatly minimize loses is not dis
covered in the meantime, losses 
next winter will be disastrous, 
much land will be rendered unfit 
for ranging sheep, resulting in re
duction of land values approxi
mately 50 per cent. Wherefore, 
an emergency and urgent neces
sity for extensive and intensive 
work by federal agencies and by 
Texas Experiment Station No. 14, 
co-operatively, exists; and, wher- 
a*’ we have absolute assurance 
the federal government will pro- 
' ,.e a sufficient number of spec- 
lall"u  to assist Dr. A. G. Clawson, 
eminent among such specialists, 
eing now in the field and at work 

ln perfect harmony with those 
collected with the experiment sta- 
mn. and, whereas, to carry on 

work properly and effectively.
‘ “ bsolutely essential that lab- 
oratory equipment and facilities
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“ Hell To Sit. one of the maddest <d’ mail broncs. will send a 
shiver ot dread up and down the spine of bronc riders at the sixth 

j annual ( rocket’ t ounty Rodeo, Race Meet and Stock Show to be held 
j hen July 2. 3 and 1 I his bronc is one of the meanest out of a score 

or more of mean ■ utlaw- which furnish amusement to thousands of 
| visitors to th« aim i.,' -h..\v here, many times at trie expense of luck

less ridci*.

1931 GRADUATING c l a s s
TO RECEIVE DIPLOMAS AT 

EXERCISES FRIDAY NIGHT

Coming Marriage L̂ .er?.,n
”  O f  L ion s C iu ^  W i l l

Announced Here Give Barbecue Supper

be" at °nce provided at the ex-
Periment station, the cost of adc-
' •J2.uipment ^ in g  estt ¡mated 
‘ «0,000. Now, therefore, he it 
su .! Verf' ,bat we urge the intro- 
flf | !!‘.n ,n fh*4 Senate and House 
nri « prov'ding for such appro- 

° n‘ respectfully re.juest 
endfment bv Governor Sterling 
ln ,b*' measure and urg-lr>g its passage."

ana t* H” N‘r1 BalI‘*y of Ballinger 
Mm. Mom Gee of El Taso are

Mr, i íí* th** hom** ot Mr. «nd 
i* V, Bai,e>- Mr" Bailey
Gee i iff*1 * bother and Mrs. *  hi* aister.

Miss Lois Riddle To 
Wed A. C. Harper In 
June; Told At Party
The engagem« it and approach

ing marriage of Miss l.ois Riddle, 
teacher of music in («zona for the 
past two years, to A. ('. Harper 
of Ranger in JuuF. was announced 
at a beautifull sunset garden par
ty given by Mrs. J. Lowell Little
ton Friday e.f‘ moon, May 15, at 
the beautiful new home of Mrs. 
A. C. Hoover.

Approximately 100 gu« sts wi re 
present in the sunken flower 
garden at the Hoover home. Th«> 
lawn was bordered with green 
Maypoles topped with pink and 
green balloons. Baskets of lark
spur and snap dragon were placed 
at intervals. Guests were greeted 
by Mrs. Littleton. Miss l.ucil* 
Williamson presided at the guest 
book. Punch was served from a 
block of ice inlaid with a spray of 
fruit by Misses Gracia Swanson 
Mildred North, Mary Childress 
and Eleanor Ingham. The guests 
were seated in a corner of th«' 
rose garden and the program was 
given on the terrace overlooking 
the garden.

Th«' following program was giv
en :

Piano S o l o — Kemembranc« 
Bernice Bailey.

‘"Just a S«>ng At Twilight”— 
Mrs. Joe Pierce.

“ Indian Love Call”— Mrs. Lee 
Child ress.

” In a Rose Garden”— Mrs Bas- 
comb Cox.

Drama—"Life of Lois Riddle” — 
directed by Miss Eleanor Ingham. 
Cast of characters—Tommy Smith 
C a r o l y n  Montgomery, E l l e n  
Schauer. Jessie Ingham, Billie 
Grimmer, Mary Louise Perner. 
Phillip Schneemann, Jim Ella 
Dudley and Ele Bright Baggett.

Pink and green ice cream bear
ing a molded heart, angel food 
sijuares iced in pink frosting and 
rose bud mint* were served. The

M* mbers of a team captained 
b M T. Blackw *11, losers in a 
r« cent attendance contest staged 
by the Ozona Lion* Club, will be 
hosts t«i the wiiurng team at a 
barbecue to be staged at th«' 
Croekett County Fair grounds 
next M induy t v e i l i n g  beginning at 
8 o'clock.

The evening's fare will consist 
of barbecue, pickles, bread, coffee 
and iced tea, according to commit
tee chairmen. An entertainment 
program is being arranged by the 
losing side. The meeting will be 
turned into a ladies night and 
Lions will bring their wives and 
sweethearts. The regular lunch
eon hour at noon Monday will be 
dispensed with and the business 
of the club will be transacted at 
the Monday evening meeting. 

-------------o--------------

Board Raises 
Oil Co. Values

Enthusiastic Reception 
Given Angelo Enter
tainers Mon. Night

One of the most « nthusiastic re- 
c>-ptions ever given an out-of- 
town group of performers was ac- 
C"ided the San Angelo Lions Club 
Entertainers by a comparatively 
small crowd at the Ozona Thea
ter .Monday night. The house was 
about two-thirds full. With popu
lar prices prevailing, the net r«- 
ceipts turned over to the Angelo 
nm via ns w as approximately $60.

Proceeds from th«* local enter
tainment will go into a fund being 
ra -ed by Lions Clubs in this sec- 
ti a to send the entertainers to I 
tie International Lions Club con
vention in Toronto, Canada, next 
July The g r o u p  will go in! 
fla*h.v cowboy uniforms, worn at 
tl ■ local performance, and will 

'•«• "lit West Texas in general i 
rather than San Angelo only.

!K musical and vaudeville pro- 
g im given here .Monday night j 
w declared by member* of the 
ji . «'ll« e one of the best enter- 
ta unit lit features to appear in 
O ia in several years. A com
plete show, consisting of string 
ot ■ tr.i music, reading-, vocal i 
S' numbers, male quartet num- 
bi . a blackface -kit, piano .*•■- 
I*' ' "iis and a vocal trio composed 
ot high school girls was given.

Harold Broome, president of the 
S: n Angelo Club, is manager of 
th' musical group, and J. T Hous
ton. head of the San Angelo 
Si h**ol of Music, is director.

I -e of the Ozona Theater was 
given without charge by J. K 
K"i *ey, manager, and the Ozona

DR. KING VIVION OF SOUTHWESTERN U. 
DELIVERS COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 

AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Air Search Made 
For Escaped Men

Three Of Quintet Be
lieved Seen On Barn

hart Road
A search from the air is being 

made this w«»ek bv officers in this 
section foi fiv« gi.r.nun who last 

mommy overpower« 
ir escaptl

Saturday 
trusty and madi 
'he Turn Gri t n < 
Angelo.

Sam Hay ms, « 
and Bob Hewitt, 
Gh cn County, pic n 
from th« Mun ■ .pal 
\ ngelo Wedncsda 

make a thorough 
territory within a 
miles of San Angc 
t

ed
fro

jail at

*f t police, 
I . i f f  of Toni 
■i. il to tak, « ff 
A  ! port at S a i l  

morning to 
starch of the 
radius of PH! 
o in an effort

locate the hiding place of J. 
I>. Connor and four other desper
adoes who made their get-away 
from the Tom Gr«-« n jail. San An
gelo officers believe the fugitives 
are in hiding near San Angelo 

The men, alter making their ea-

Th« end of High School days is 
here for fourteen hoys and girls 
of the Ozona High School.

Commencement exercises to be 
field at th» First Baptist Church 
Friday night will mark the last 
lap in th«* four year trek for a 
high school education for these 
boys and girls and the coveted 
sheepskin will be delivered to 
them at that tim«' by Judge 
Charles E. Davidson.

Thus« who will receive their 
«liplumi - Friday are as follows: 

Pleas < hi Id res-, Jr.
I ara Mae Cooke 
Ray Delantl 
Rng«'r Dudley 
l.eui/e Hender-on 
Jessie Ingham 
Walter Kyle 
A tie Lee 
Henry .McGhee 
Kirby Moore 
Gladine Powell 
Blanche Robison 
Elmer Schwalbe 
Pan-y Whatley.

Th« commencement program as 
announced by Supt. John L. Bish
op this morning is as follows:

Processional.
Invocation—Bro. J H. Mere-

Li ns Club handled the advance , cape from th«- jail, commandeered d,th.

Final Board Of Equal
ization Slated To 

Meet July 1
The Crockett County Commis

sioners Court will sit as a final 
board of equalization to fix prop
erty renditions in this county on 
July 1. This date was fixed by 
th»- court sitting as the first board 

' of equalization last week, follow
ing the business of the Commis- 

i sinners Court earlier in the week.
The tax roll* being incomplete 

at this time, the court started con
sideration of renditions on the 
basis of returns that are in. The 
session aiijourned to meet again 

:June 8 for furthiT examination of 
I the rolls.

In the brief session last week,
| renditions were raised a total 
of $127,275, declarations of eleven 
oil companies op«-rating in this 

j county being raised. Renditions 
: raised by the boar«i include the 
following: Republic Production

ice cream fork bore the announce- | Co., from $3070 to $12.057; Con- 
ment of th«* approaching marriage 
of Miss I/Ois Riddle to A. C. Har- 
per.

Miss Riddle is the daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Riddle of 
Weslaco. Rev. Riddle is the pastor 
of the Baptist Church at Weslaco.

400 Bottles Of Beer 
Taken In Powell Raid, 
T. R. Reeves Pays Fine

In Lo ^ 'V  f of San Ange-
d«y * * v,*B°r In Ozona Wednew-

íi . . ¡V>nn *"d A W ionw,h. W! ¿ t0r* t0 *•" Anfflo over

Approximately 400 bottles of 
beer anil more than 1,000 empties 
were seiz«*«l and destroye«! by 
Sheriff M S. Willis in a raid on 
a house occupied by T R. Reeves 
in the Powell oil field last Fri
day. AH of the bottle* contain-
ing the beer a* well as the empties oning in his foot, 
were destroyed on the spot.

Charges were filed against 
Reeves in Justice E. B. Baggett's 
court here and a fine was assesa- 
ed on hia plea of guilty.

tinental Oil Co., from $1080 to 
$2161; Shell IVtroleum Co., $325 
to $5.826; Adams Royalty Co., 
$300 to $675; IVerless Oil & Gas 
Co., $2645 to $6725; California 
Co., $24,565 to $43.035; Mid-Kan 
sas Oil & Gas Co., $264.80 to 
$3232 80; Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.. 
$4626 to $5715; Gulf Production 
Co, $36.285 to $60.715; Empir«* 
Gas & Fuel Co.. $1060 to $7560; 
and Humble Oil & Refining C«>. 
$22.275 to $82.966.

Tom Nolen, former resident <>f 
Ozona, who has been seriously ill 
for several days, is considerably- 
improved this w««k. according to 
word received by friends here. He 
suffered an attack of blood pols- -

o—
Mrs Rob Murchison of San An

gelo and Mrs. Boyd Cox of Rankin 
are visiting their mother, Mrs. 
Mary Perner and other relatives.

advertising.

Lions Carnival 
Given May 29th

G a l a  Entertainment 
Planned For Evening 

On Adams Lot
Friday night. May 29. is the 

,te set for the annual Lions Club 
(( irnival to be staged on the Ad- 

■ns lot across from the Humble 
ition. Plans for th«- «vening’s 

entertainment were iliscussed and 
. t’ e date for the event set at the 
i lub luncheon Monday noon. 
Hugh Childress, Jr., and Glenn 
Rutledge composed the eorimittee 

work out plans for the carnival. 
Between ten and fifteen games 

id carnival features of various 
knds have been arranged and 
members have h«'«'ii assigned to 
■ : tírate the different booth- Spec- 

| lal music is b«'ing arranged for 
| the occasion and committees in 
'charge promise an enjoyable even- 
I mg.

tmong the entertainment fea
tures will be doll stands, country 
stor*. roulette wheels, fortune 
telling, bingo and other entertain
ing games. Proceeds from the j 
carnival will go into the Lions ¡ 
Club community fund.

Scout Camp Director 
Urges Ozona Scouts 

To Attend Camp
C. F. Holiday, assistant camp 

director of the Concho Valley 
Council, Boy Scout* of America, 
and secretary of the Chamber of 
( mmerce at Junction, was her«' 
thi first of the we«k in the inter
est of the Boy Scout eti« ampment 
to be h«'ld at Camp Louis Farr 
n« ar Mertzon May 24 to June 7.

Mr. Holiday was anxious to s»- 
eure as many boys from Ozona as 
possible to join the camp and he 
- i d that sev«'ral had indicated 
that they might enroll Th«- camp 
will be divide«! into two one w«'«'k 
periods and the camp fe< - will be 
$5 25 for one week or $!<• for two 
wi't ks, Mr. Holiday saiil.

The camp is locate«! on Spring 
Creek about two miles north of 
Mertson. Approximately 150 boys 
are expected to attend the camp.

-------------o------------
Jo* Pierce was a business visi

tor to San Angelo last week.

a led Chevrolet coach driven by 
a special delivery mail clerk and 
left the city at high .*|»e««i

At least three of th«- «-taped 
ni« n are thought to have let r « n 
between Ozona and Barnhart th« 
morning of the escape by H. M 
McGlothing, driver of th« Gulf 
Refining Company trues b-• win 
Barnhart and Ozona. Mi Mc
Glothing believes the m«■ n p. til 
him about Buckhorn and -o re- 
1" l*ted to Sheriff W. S. W 
Sheriff Willis communicated 'lit 
information to San Angelo of- 
titers and tin descript mi given 
by Mr. McGlothing of th« . ,tr and 
the three men in it tallml fairly 
closely with the descriptii i of th« 
escaped men. The car was trave l
ing at a high rate of speed m the
direction oi Osona, Mr McG 
ing aid. and another car wa.- tu*t 
ahead of it. He failed to g'et a 
good look at th«- other car. h>w- 
ever, and could not give a *1« r.p 
tion ot the occupants.

The tar which Mr. McGlothing 
saw was occupied by thr«> m«'n, 
one a large man and the others 
smaller. Local officers rt • ved 
notice of the escape too late to 
stop the car as it cam*' through 
here.

Th«' escaped men are J D Con
ner, William Quinn, Clint i well, 
R E. i Blackie) Martin and Alba 
Pitts.

-------------o-------------
RENEWALS FOR STOCKMAN 

CONTINUE TO DRIBBLE IN

Song Dear High Sehtiol Days 
< "lass.
Salutatory I.ouize Hend«*rson. 
Sp«'t'ial III th*- Heart of thi* 

Hills -Soprano—Cara Mae Cook. 
Pansy Whatley; Alto—Jessie Ing
ham, Baritone Roger Dudley. 

Valedictory Pansy Whatley. 
Introduction of Speaker 
Address- Dr. King Vivion. 
Presentation of D i p l o m a  s— 

Juilg«*' t'ha*. E. Davidson.
Pi•-« ntation of Woman’s Club 

Priz* Mrs W. J. Grimmer.
Song Our Yesterdays—Class.
Benediction
Recessional.

Bro. L. N. Moodv.

Five renewals and one n* w -ub- 
seriber is this week's record in 
Th«' Stockman's subscription d<

| partment. There are still other* 
who ar«‘ shown to be in arrears on 
th«- Stockman's subscription r«'t 

lords and we would receivt thost 
renewal checks with open ,,ims. 

j Those who have renew «’«I in the 
j past week ar« J. O. Sec rest. Ralph 
Watson. C. E. Hale of Sh. ffi. Id. 
Mrs Myrtle Mitchell and .1 W 
Owens ('. s. Denham, print pal 
of Ozona High School, dropped 

; ¡n with $2 for a year's -ub*cr j 
tion. The paper will follow him 
to Lubbock during the sumnur va
cation months. He w ill be bat k in 
Otona n«*xt fall to resumi hi- dut- 

, ies in the local school.
------------ o-------------

I. O. O. F. NOTICE

There will be an important 
meeting of Ozona lodge Friday 
night. May 22. starting at 8 o’- . 
clock. All members are urged to 
lie present.

M. C. Couch. D D G. M

Chandlers Stage 
Rodeo June 11-12

Terrell Ranch To Be 
Scene Of Western 

Entertainment
A wil<! western rodeo on a typi

cal West Texa- ranch with the 
rod«o accompaniments, including 
frijoles, barbecue, pickles, bread 
■•nd a dance at night, is to be stag- 
td on the Charley Chandler ranch 
in Terrell County Thursday and 
Friday, June 11 and 12, according 
to announcement made here this 
w«ek by Herman Chandler, who 
was a visitor the middle of the 
week.

The rod««) program will include 
bronc riding, steer riding, steer 
breakaway, goat roping, mule rid
ing, a saddle horse race and other 
western sports. Free barbecue 
will l>« served each day at noon 
and then will be a big open-air 
llano i at h night, music to be fur
nished by an orchestra of negro 
musicians from San Angelo. A 
dann platform 4«x40 f*«*t has
Im < n constructed, Chandler said, 
and the arena is h«dng prepared 
for thi tug entertainment.

Hack Johnson, \v*• 11 known ro- 
d«*o promoter and showman, will 
be in charge of th«' performance 
and st veral hundred visitors are 
exp«*ct«'d from all over this sec
tion. An admission charge of 
$1.50 will be good for the two 
day* Visitors are requ«*sted to 
bring th«'ir own bedding.

Th«' Chandler ranch is located 
in Terrell County off the Shef- 
field-Dryden road, about 26 miles 
from Sheffield. The ranch road 
turns off at Independence Creek 
and the ranch house is 5 Ailea 
from this turn.
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Our Political Veter ina rus Disafir t v — Hy Albert T. Heul

She's «ot th«
WAR DEBT 
COLIC- VE 
GOTTA KEPUCf 
THAT SV£LLIHG

Vi» WADWHOM6. 
•T*$ THE SHBIWAW 
LAW EPIZOOTIC.' 
t h a t ’s  p l a i n .

She’s pcvw 
W ith tariff  
PiP. That's 
(*?f MEfl AU 
StOPPEP DP

!

VbuV-E CtLAZr. 
SHE’S Filled 
With pdaehîw  
DUMPiMd 
S o  F LODZ IS.'

I think it is
OVERPRODUCTION
FCVEA WITH 
DMDIRCOHSilHP««
tehpihoss. 
i'll Look1 r dp.

TFXAi^SDW ^ PRESJr

a » K  lA'rtOh’
Notices of church entertainment» 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person <>r firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question

THURSDAY. MAY 21. l‘*-t 1

WHERE THE MONEY GOES"

It costs the average American 
family a little more than one third 
of its income for food. The aver
age wage-earner has an income 
ot $1,513. 21* a year, or just un 
der $30 a week, out of which t ■ 
spends $548.51 for food, accord 
mg to the most recent statistical; 
compilation of figures on the *'t 
of living. Rent, whether m tr.c j 
form of maintenance and taxes on 
a home, or in actual rent paid t* 
a landlord, averages a little o u r 1 
one-fifth of the total income or. 
in th«* case ot the average wagt 
earner. $342.14 Clothing foi t-> 
entire family, on the same scale,1 
com* > to $2:'.7 on, U-a\ : . $285 '> t 
out of this average wage-earner’.* 
income for miscellaneous expen 
diturev

That is substantially a quarter] 
ot the average worker's yearly 
earnings, out of which he has to 
pay doctor's bills, cost of educat
ing his children, all amusements, 
his life insurance premiums, if 
any. ami everything else that h** 
sj>ends money for On the same 
basis of figuring the average 
wage earner spend- $16 33 for ,<u 
tomobiles. Since the cheapest au
toldoblte sells for 
this means that c 
earner in thirty bu 
given year With

around $500 
nly one w.,g.

shn.-*nt of the United States can 
he reduced without impairing its 
efficiency This is a move in a di- 
recticii which most Americans 
will commend. There is no doubt 
in the world, in our own minds, 
ma’ we are a peace-loving nation. 
The peoples and governments of 
other countries do not always be
lieve us when we say that, but 
every American knows that it is 
* rue Mr Hoover, by reason of 
i is Quaker birth and upbringing, 
is naturally opposed to war as the 
means ot settling international 
disputes. And it is reported that 
he ound the heads of the Army 
:n accord with his desire for 
economy.

Tlie money spent h\ the War
I)t parfmenf :n time of peace, is,
■ course, verv largely for inter
nal improvements. The develop-! 
ment and dredging of harbors, 
he building of bridges, every

thing that has to do with keeping! 
■ av gable rivers in their channels, 
and many other government engi- j 
l eering projects, are carried out 
by army engineers There is no1 
dea of cubing down on any of 

these activities, which are now 
providing employment for tens of 
Ih'-usands >t men who would oth-

< HKVKOI.ET ON
5* 2 DAY BASIS

\I1 plants of the Chevrolet Mot 
or Company are now operating an 
average of five and one-half days 
a week, with workers back on a 
full-time basis, W. S. Knudseli. 
president and general manager, 
announced Saturday.

The total company payroll i- 
now in e\i es- of 36,001) employee* 
and some plants are on a heaviei 
productive basis than at any tim< 
'in. , the fall of 11121*, Mr. Knud 
sen said.

Production operations are di
vided into car assembly and parts

manufacturing activities. T h e  
:: .inufacturing group, comprising 
.le\en plants, are now operating 
,.n average of six days and five 
'i glits a week, while the assembly 
plants, of which there are nine 
strung across the country, are 
n >w on a five and one-half day 
week basis. This is normal for 
both groups.

-------------------o - .... ....... —

bon Mother, aren’t you going 
to wait up for father?

Ma What's the use? I've got 
uch a cold I can hardly speak.

Mrs. K. T. Mclntire is ill this 
week with the flu.

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

OZONA MEAT MARKET
PHONE 21*

hoWeve r, t*\PII a chttAl) tar will »  ¡«e, perha |»S • out of jobs.
last fur y pm i ** It : » » saff* assunti \ >r is it piarined. according to
tion th« t ut • OtSf *»u Of evert the informât ion fr itn Washing-
ten «  .itft workers in Amer . .. ? on. to r**dno the armj personnel.
o»  as « i aufilmabile But there 1 re •XI>endit tires in

Doch r'l bill- for th. avprajfp COnnection w th tlIP Upkeep of the
tarmi;. run neurlv four t mes the m htary estahi ishnu»nt which, it
cost of ¡tutumobile». Insurance uc 1 * believed, i ui l>. rt■dui ed or sus-
count a for $43.28 4 vu»r out of pended t** r*suit in a saving of
thp «t v » rag* family inct me And 1 If \*>en $ ’.•>< .<« and $400 ,-
alter payingr far «II of the thing- 000.000 a jea r.
already nit*ntioned. ihi.- avpratfr* Such a my ing A Ouhi go a long
Amerietin v%orking m«ii h ,t s $M0 ,t YV»y toward maki ” g up the na
year 1*-ft for cigarette * Christ- lit>n’s billion doll* r leficit. and it
mu* prt•s» nt * or other i 'ii *ntH*#*f** VA¡ulti «Go i^ a gr sture toward
¡Miry ex?»enditures, besui**s putting t he rest of the wor <i in the wa>
$78 1*2 n the savings han K of proof tha’ have no ,turned

Thost arc f tfur*** whi h cannot . ate w a* -1 k. am
be muti hed anywhere e se m the 1 ■' —~o —
world. h**re ha.4 thp man who
works with his hands such a sur 
plus above his actual living as he 
has in America For that matter. I 
no worker under any other fla g  
has as comfortable living quart 
ers or as good and ample food  
It is t h - surjd i f e.t- 1) ng a 
bove expenses that has enabled 
Amern an w orkers to c r r y 
through long period of depre* 
«ion and unemployment without 
being reduced to beggary and ] 
starvation

THE PEA* BnMX ' OST Of

S C  A \ D A /.S
By The T»»n Gossip

i ~  ~ 1

* The whole subject of war and 
its coat has been brought into the 
arena of public discussion in the 
United States as a result of the 
recent meeting of the Interna 
tional Chamber of Commerce in 
Washington. As is always the case 
when the subject is discussed, ev 
erybody agreed that all nations 
are spending too much money on 
their military and naval establish 
ments, but nobody was willing to 
commit his own country to a re
duction in this terrific charge up
on the taxpayers

President H o o v e r. however, 
took the first step by summoning 
the Secretary of War and the 
Chief of Staff of the Army into 
conference and asking them to 
figure out ways whereby the cost 
of maintaining the military estate

Brvan McDonald says he al
ways gets up .. smin as tl e first 
r.»> of sunlight finds its way into 
h's room He sleeps ¡n a west 
room.

Somebody is going to have to 
keep these officers away from 
Powell Field if there is going to 
tie any occa.-ion for celebrating 
here next July

C Z C N A  N A T I O N A L  

L A N L

( apital, Surplus and Undivided Profits 
«230,000

Total Resources in Excess $1,000,000

An out-of-town book agent, a 
more or les- g >d looking female, 
was spreading it on to Town Gos
sip the other day about what a 
fine town ?h: Ozona is. We puff 
ed up considerably, but she took 
the wind out r ght away when she 
stuck an order book under our 
nose for a signature. The old 
snake-in-the-grass

Don’t know just who they were 
but a whole lot of people missed 
a mighty good show Monday night 
Guess they’re waiting for a two 
bit bunch of hams under a tent 
for the^ entertainment.

------------ o-------------
Orator—And what has become 

of the old fashioned girl*
Heckler—She’s still at home. ,
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M A J E S T IC
Electric Refrigerator

MIGHTY MONARCH OF THE ARTI

Perfect refrigeration is the best health 
insurance for your family and the greatest 
factor for saving on your food bill. Perish
able foods that are kept at the CORRECT 
temperature will keep indefinitely and be as 
pure and palatable when you serve it on 
your table as it was when your grocer de
livered it.

The convenient cold control, operated In 
a handsome button on the front of the Ma
jestic Electric Refrigerator, makes it easy 
for you to keep your food at the correct tem
perature.

An efficient, economical, noiseless and 
fool-proof mechanism housed in a beautiful 
porcelin or Duco box makes Majestic the 
choice o f most housewives. See the beauti
ful model on display.

Popular Sizes from $169.50 to $260

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture Hardware Plumbing

I» H O N E D l

«Mr. Car Owner!
YOU BE

T h e  J u d g e
H e a d  the com parison o f  price« outlined M u w  

and ju dge fo r  yourself, w h y  should anyone take chances 
with special brand tires o f unknown m anufacture when 
you ran buy Firestone quality tires at no extra cost?

W e  save you m oney and serve you better be
cause o f  Firestone’ s direct buying o f  rubber and cot
ton  —  undivided interest in building tires — owning 
their own factories, the most efficient in the world —  
and their great econom ical distributing anti standard
ise«! service system.

Com e in today —  we will give you  m ore value 
fo r  vour dollar.

Wotvyou ran buy

y\ rettone
CiL’M-DIPPED 

TIKES fa r  anil Up

COMPARE PRICES
A i Tiikohiih Minifiriurm d. not ufct rhancM «Ith •pnltl hruvl lln* Wfc, should ,.« ta. th, rt.k wh.n ymm n« n.n«, fcy buytnr rtr*»l.n,«■•lit, lilCJfU Os*, or Mr.tr, l^rlWr with th, Soafcl« oarwu. «I Fir«- Mon* ourieim

F« H,f briine ihr trading rrpiarrmrnI rim.

»AKI or CAR

r«tI ki.nl.i
lk«rWH
r«d
r.r«CWmM
Iraki*,«Hrs m t

}

IhBiU
DtrantGntiaPPMtIVa . , it wutr»- k.ItmN«k

TUf
tilt

OW«
C«N Ml- « 
1*0*

AtFicu. 
NUI 
• Ml 
twmmm
t\mo

4.40-2! •4-9® $4.98
t.50-20 5.60
4.50-21 f-®9 3.69

4.7S-I9 M | 6.65

4.75-20 •-T» 6.75

5.00-1 M J 6.98

S. 00-20 7-«® 7.10
3.2S-18 7-9® 7.90

MAKE Of CAR

Hatrk__
A ubar« 
Iordan
»aa . __
C w dn«r
M arinan
Oakland
l*Mrlaaa
stRd«hak,r
rhrralarVlklnc
Franklin

HonaMU
Istalla
Farkard

TISIlilt

5.25 21

5.50- 18

5.50- 1**

tr.OO IK

6.00- 19
6.00-  20 
6.00-21
6.50- 20
7.00-20

»•»Cl. ta«, a
as.»?

•-7»

a.aa 8.90

IX. 

tt-s®
i t . « «
t i .» «
i » . ia
•f*M

*»»« “
MMI
»tat

»8.57

8.73

11.2»
II.»0
11.50 
11.63 
15.10
15.5$

__________  -  Every lire man ufar lu red by Elrmtone
Was« the name ••FIRESTONE* and rarrie. Flisaluaa’s ualimilrd 
guarantee sud aura. You am doubl, proirrte,!.

♦A “9 pee tal Brand” Tire U made by « manufarturee far distributor« 
•urh aa mail order batMsa. oil rum panica and etbrn under a name 
tbat dora not identify tbs tire manufacturer to tbr public, uaually 
beeauae be builds bis “ Ént lina* Urna nudar bia uuu name. Fin- 
atone pula bia us ma aa emery  tira be u

All we ash Is that you com e into our Service Store and meo 
t o r  y a a r sr lf  ■aellaaa «a t froaa variaaa tiro«*
M P  C o m p a r e  Q u a l i t y — 4 o n * t r u c t i o n — a m i  P r ice» .

C r o c k e t t  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
O ZO N A. T E X A S

l à
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mltl egg mixture, and cook alowly j would orange marmalade, 
until brown on the underside, add

WAY OF LIFE
SUNKEN PILLARS

| went to a function where a 
brilliant young man received a 
distinguished honor. Fine speech
es about him were made, and the 
mayor of the city presented a 
gold medal.

Hack near the door sat a de
mure old couple who seemed ill 
at ease. Their faces were lined; 
their hands showed the marks of 
hard labor. They alone of all the 
guests did not wear evening 
clothes.

Hut when the young man came 
down from the platform he strode 
quickly across the room and. 
reaching the old couple, put his 
arms around them.

The audience cheered.
I thought of Thomas Carlyle 

who, when fame came to him. 
looked backed from the fashion
able society of Iamdon to the rug
ged farm where he had grow n up. 
and the humble parents whose 
self-sacrifice had made his career 
possible. Said he:

"I feel to my father, so great 
though so neglected, so generous 
always towards me. a strange 
tenderness peculiat to the case, 
infinitely soft and near my heart. 
Was he not a sacrifice to me?”

And he added: “ I can see hi- 
life in some measure as the sunk
en pillai on which mine was to be 
built. Had I stood in his place, 
could he not have stood in mine 
and more?”

I thought of the father of Rob
ert Burns and the “ pains he took 
to get proper schooling for his 
boys, and when that was no long
er posible, the sense and resolu
tion with which he set himself to 
supply the deficiency by his own 
influence. For many years he was 
their chief companion; he spoke 
to them seriously on all subjects 
as if they were grown men; at 
night, when work was over, he 
taught them arithmetic; he bor
rowed books for them on history, 
science, and theology . . He would

g< to his daughtei as she stayed 
afield herding cattle, to teach her 
the names of the grasses and wild 
(lowers, in to sit I tv her side when 
it thundered.”

tomato sauce, turn and serve. For 
tile tomato sauce, melt two table
spoons of butter, add onion and 
cook until a golden yellow; add 
tomato, pepper and salt and boil 
five minutes; add capers.

Made with Carrots
Carrot marmalade is considered 

b> many equal to orange marma
ludi

Rice Pudding
One quart milk (heated), one 

cup raisins, one cup sugar, two 
cups cooked rice, three eggs. Cin
namon and salt to taste. Add but
ter size of an egg. Place in but
tered pudding dish and bake for 
one hour.

Rice Balls
One cup cold boiled rice, press-

mixtures you may use. Line a deep 
baking disb with one-fourth of 

[the crumbs, add a layer of mix
ture, a layer of sauce, one-fourth 
of crumbs, another layer of each 
and cover with the remaining half 

i of the crumbs. Bake till crumbs 
are brown. Oysters may be used 
alone, with their juice and the 

■ crumbs. i

Rhubarb Jam
Weigh four pounds of rhubarb

, thought ot ttn lather of John make. Put two lemons, which 
Stuart Mill, neglecting his own in- have been scrubbed, into the 
teiests in order to work patiently scales, and add enough carrots to 
at the education ot his boy; of weigh a pound and a quarter. 
Thomas Lincoln, struggling to I hen grate the carrots and cook 
keep Ins poverty stricken family them until tender, and cut the 
together of all the uncounted lemons in bits and cook in a doub- 
hosts ot hiddt n lather- . “ sunk- j le boiler for fifteen minutes, 
en pillars . who suffered obliv- Drain the carrots and measure 
ion cheerfully in order that their the carrots and lemons combined, 
sons might rise Add an equal amount of grunu-

nt! it is not difficult to " *  through a vegetable sieve Add I

(after the leaves and waste have 
been removed), cut up in short
pieces, and cover with same 
weight of sugar. Leave till next 
day. Chop finely one-half pound 
of candied peel, and mix this and 
three teaspoons of ground ginger 
with the rhubarb. Bring to the 
boil, and cook until a nice red 
color—probably about one hour. 
Put in jars or glasses in the usual 
way.

two tablespoons flour, a beaten 
• vg and salt, nutmeg and cayenne 
pepper to taste. Roll into small 
balls and cook in boiling, salted 
water until they are hardened on 
the outside.

Rice balls may be served in 
1 -"up or with a meat stew.

Scalloped Dishes
. —  „ ------  Allow one cup of sauce, fine

It would t>e i.i iei it every life hited sugar, and boil carefully un-1 • J|> cracker crumbs moistened in 
could tie niea-ared l,y a double Dl thick which will be only a one-fourth cup butter, for two 
standard- tn -t. I, i t s o w n few minutes. Put in jars as you cups of meat or fish or any of the 
achievement; -• omi. b> the _________________ ._________________ '
reels of its children. ()n this 
basis many obscun lives become
glorious

And many a medal, placed in - 
the strong, achieving hands of | 
brilliant youth, should be passed j 
Lack to the gnarled hands of the 
little old coupb sitting shyly by 
the door

LOUIS VV. PIERPOINT AND CO.
ACCOUNTANTS AM , AUDITORS
T A X  S E R V I C E

700 Western Reserve Building 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

fO r  theome
àu Máncu hart

Spani-h Omelet
Here's the way to make Spanish 

omelet. Four < gg-, t o u r  table
spoons hot water, one-half tea- ; 
spoon salt, one-eighth teaspoon 
pepper, three tatib peons butter,; 
two tablespoons chopped onion. ! 
two cups canned tomatoes, one 
tablespoon chopped pepper, one- 
eighth teaspoon salt, one teaspoon 
capers if you like them. Beat eggs 
slightly, add hot water, salt and 
pepper. Melt <>ne tablespoon but
ter in omelet pan, when sizzling

A NEW SERVICE
Ask us for prices delivered to your 

ranches on all kind of Grain, Mixed 

Feeds, Salt and Cotton Seed Products

Hall Feed &  Grain Co. Inc.
Barnhart

M
Texas

Congru tu lu fions!

Happy 11 gh School days will tie over tomorrow night for 
fourteen fine young boys and girls of Ozona. Joy and sor
row are mingled, no doubt, in their hearts joy in a task well 
done and the prospect of greater things to accomplish, and 
sorrow that the time has come when they must terminate four 
of the happiert years of th»ir lives.

In thes» fourteen young people we find the stuff of which 
good citizenshij is m a d e  an ideal before their eyes, deter
mination in their hearts and energy in their bodies and they 
have reached an important milestone in their careers. Some 
will seek furthtr knowledge, o t h t i s  will pursue their fortunes 
in the world, hut wherever they go or whatever they do, we 
join a proud community in congratulating them most heartily 
and wishing the m th* l u s t  o f  everything in whatever course 
they choose.

Smith Drug Store

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiH

I SONORA WOOL &  MOHAIR I
1 MARKETING CORPORATION I
=  (MEMBER NATIONAL WOOL MARKETING CORPORATION) EE

I  S O N O R A ,  T E X A S  |

I  Pre-shearing Loans Made on Wool and Mohair |
I  at 6 per cent Interest 1
I  O F F I C E R S  I

EI> C. MAYFIELD, President FRED T. EARWOOD, 2nd Vice Pres. =E
~  W. A. M1ERS, 1st Vice President ALVIS JOHNSON, Sec’y-Treasurer ==
EE C. H. EVANS. Assistant Secretary and Treasurer ~

-><----------

;

El) C. MAYFIELD 
IRA C. GREEN 
C. T. JONES

D I R E C T O R S
W. A MIERS 
FRED FARWOOI) 
JOE LOGAN 
J. N ROSS

L. W. ELLIOTT 
ALVIS JOHNSON 
E. C. BEAM

T EX A S  WOOL &  M OHAIR CO.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

WE HAVE WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE 
FLEECE TWINE, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.

Agents for Lone Star Co-Op.
Also Sell Wool and Mohair On Commission

VICTOR PIERCE. President 
SOL MAYER. Vice-President

VICTOR PIERCE 
ROY HUDSPETH 
SOL MAYER

OFFICERS
ROY HUDSPETH, Vice-President 
W. W. WEST. Vice-President

DIRECTORS
w  W WEST 
J K MIMS
J W. OWENS

DAN CAUTHORN 
EARLY BAGGETT 
R. A. HALBERT

I

Complet«4Laundering Equipment 
Saves Money, Time anil Vtork

Com ft ETE laundering 
equipment washer, 
rinsing tubs and ironei 
— will eliminate your 
most difficult household 
task, transforming old- 
fashioned back-break
ing washdav into a day 
of pleasurable super
vision while this mod
em Electrical Ser i  ant 
doe* tl*e work.

Clothes washes! this modem and efficient wav last longer . . . 
look nicer . . . anil are actually cleaner. Added to these major 
advantages, the knowledge that each passing washday credits 
a substantial cash sating to your household budget makes the 
installation of this essential equipment doubly attractive.

A Trained Kcprenentative will lie happy to arrange a com
plete demonstration in your own home, ( all him t< v iv and 
learn how easily anil satinfaelorily the new Fedcloo Washer 
and 1 roller will aolve rour laundry problem.

Convenient Terms

WestTexas Utilities Company

,

r
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majmstreetJuookbt d£*
Gardenias, that boutonniere of 

the boulevardier, the favorite 
flower of kings and captains, 
were selling for fifteen cents each 
in the heart of Times Square this 
week. They were being offered 
by a sidewalk peddler who was do
ing a rushing business. Farther 
down the street another peddler 
was unloading sweet peas at five 
«onto a small bunch.

That these prices may be ap
preciated one must realise that 
millions of gardenias have been 
sold in recent years at $1 and 
$1.50 each. Two centuries ago 
Beau Brummell used to buy them 
for half a crown in England— 
that is sixty cents.

Attend Lions Bell 
Game At Sonora Sun.
A cordial invitation has been 

extended by tho Lions Club of
Sonora to the people of Oaona to 
attend the baseball game to be 
played on the Sonora lot next Sun- 
day afternoon between the Oaona 
Giants and the Sonora Bronchos. 
The invitation was extended in a 
letter received by the Ozona Lions 
Club this week from W. E. James, 
secretary of the Sonora Club. The 
letter follows;

May 19. 1991
To the Ozona Lions Club 
Ozona. Texas *
Fellow Lions:

Wishing to keep alive and fur
ther cement the bonds of friend
ship existing between Sonora and 
Ozona, the Sonora Lions Club at 
their regular luncheon Monday, 
voted to extend a hearty welcome

Graduates Hear 
Inspiring Talk

W j*  Miaeall 
Shower Here Tuet.,

faring attack

Rev. Meredith Delivers 
Baccalaureate S e r* 
mon Sun. Morning

Mrs. Hugh Childress, Sr., and 
Mrs. S. M. Harviek entertained 
with a miscellaneous shower j 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Childress for Mias Lois Rid- 

_____  ale. who is to be married in June '
Taking as his subject "The Op- to A. C. Harper of Ranger, Texas.

The color scheme used in house 
decorations was lavender and 
white. Baskets of lavender und ,

en Door,’* Rev. J. H. Meredith de
livered a practical and inspiring
address to members of the 1981 white larkspur were placed about 
graduating class of the Oaona the rooms and the honoree's chair 
High School at the baccalaureate was placed under a canopy o f lav-i  
services held Sunday morning at ender and whim with larkspur I 
the First Baptist Church. decorations.

Things which open or close the Miss Eleanor Irgham played the 
door to industry, to science, to piano while the guests were ar- 
business, social life or spiritual riving. Other numbers on the pro
life were recountered by Rev. gram included a song by Mrs. 
Meredith in his address, and prac- Bryan McDonald, with Mrs. Vic j 
tical application of simple rules Fierce at the piano, a piano se- 
of conduct was urged to guide lection by Miss Wanda Watson, a

Of Course

Y oti’-re Right
... B Ü T

to *all Ozona" people'Tttending the j modern youth in shaping his reading by Mrs. Royce Smith, with

A Broad Market
Flower salesmen do only a 

small part of the business that 
street peddlers here carry on. One

Ozona-Sonara ball game here on 
the 24th.

Proceeds of this game will go

course to reach the goal of sue- Mrs Bascomb Cox accompanying, 
cess. a vocal solo by Mrs. Bob Weaver,

An impressive p r o g r a m  of with Mrs. Lee Childress accom-
to the "On to Canada Fund." The ‘»I arranged. In- panying. a reading by Mrs U^J.
town of Sonora through its Lions vocation was pnmounced by Rev. Grimmer. with Mrs. Bryan Me

ta« buy neckties, gold watches Club extends to all Ozona a hear- L  N Mood>’ min,a,‘*r of the 0 ‘ Donald accompanying, and a read-
(25 cents each), novelty jewelry, 
fruit, potatoes, fresh fish, shoe
laces and almost anything else 
ffltfU cgd> dealers.

They do a thriving business, 
particularly the candy men and 
the small fruit men in the whole
sale furriers' district, where the 
ojierators stand around during 
their lunch hour and supplement 
their quick lunches with some 
succulent fruit from the peddler’s 
wagons.

Dubious Good*
rhe chance of gett ng "stung” 

in buying anything front peddler- 
is pretty heavy. Few expect f;.e 
gold watches to contu.n much of 
that metal bu they do exp t to 
ha\e the watches tit. Tne best 
any of these quarter timepieces 
hus been known to do is run ten 
minutes on one winding -if they 
do that. Silk articles are so load- Store 
ed with tin—the chief adulterant 
of silk—that one tan almost shake 
out that gro-s metal by slamm ng 
the neckties against a post.

It cannot tie denied that some 
of them are quite pretty. One fif
ty cent tie wore almost a week, 
which was pretty expensive dress
ing

ty invitation to the game here; 
Sunday next, and assures them of 
a friendly reception.

Sorom Lions Club
By W. E. James. Secretary.

It was our pleasure to enter
tain. and be entertained by Lion 
J H Meredith Monday of last 
week Lion Meredith gave us an 
interesting historical sketch of 
old F >rt Lancaster and the How
ard Well. It is a pleasure to the 
Sori-'-a Lons Club to have as 
gue-ts nv’nbers iif the Ozona 
-•!ul> Th>- latch string is out. pull 
it .iTiy t me We’ll be glad to

W . E I

zona Church of Christ, followed 
by a duet by Mrs. M. M. Fulmer 
and Mrs. Bascomb Cox, “ His Love 
is Like a Flower," by Petrie. A

mg by Mrs. Lowell Littleton, with 
.Miss Eleanor Ingham accompany
ing.

Refreshments consisted of lav-
male quartet composed of J. H. ender and white mints and heart 
McClure. Bryan McDonald. Rich- shaped cakes with lavender icing 
ard Flowers and Ross Huffstedler and pineapple sherbet. Miss 
rendered an appropriate number Gracia Swanson presented the 
and the congregation joined in the gifts to the bride-to-be by arriv- 
singing of hymns. The benedic- ing as a saleswoman and showing 
tion vva- pronounced by Rev. M. her wares with appropriate sales 
M Fulmer. talk. She received many nice gifts

------------o -------------  . t silverware, linen and china.
Mrs. lilt nn T.i\ lor of Houston ------------- o------------—

» home t be with her father, W. Mr-. Maude S. Kincaid und chil
li Auw I ’ m*, who i.- seriously ill. 'no of Ft. Stockton art visiting 
_____________________ friends and relatives in Ozona.

More automobiles than ever are on the 
highways today. Therefore; the percentage 
of accidents is greater than ever before.

Bodily injury liability constitutes a real 
menace to the automobile owner. You are 
personally liable for property damage or 
personal injury if your car figures in an ac
cident, whether you are driving it yourself 
or not.

Protection against liability costs so little 
you cannot afford to be without it. Complete 
protection for most makes of cars against 
bodily injury claims costs only $16.32 a 
year. For this modest cost you are protected 
up to $25,000 for injury to one person and 
$50,000 for one accident. The insurance [ 
company defends all lawsuits and stands j 
between you and liability in all damage j 
claims. j

A Slick I n
One cannot be in New York

m*»n?h and stroll about the streets
without running into one kuwl of
a dodge that :» worth knowing a
bout. The way it happen» 1» that,
a» you »«untrr along, sonic hon-
e*t appearing truckman, dressed
in overall», »idle» up and ».«' - un
(lei hi» voice. "I ;ki u burga n ?" *«w

►

W ho ran r* »t You nqu'i and 
find he win »» .1 mg th- do. a- and 
ha» ju-*t helped unload ., foreign t>

.»»e broke pf!

Wt MAN IKK TOR HERE

I»r \ 1 1 K. Miller ha- located 
iri for the practice of medi
cine ai.d surgery and ha» opened 
an office over the Ozona Drug 1 

Dr. Miller wa» educated 
at r <■ L'n varsities of Michigan 
and Colorado and 1» experienced I 
;r general practice. She ha- done' 
»pecial w rk ill disease- of wo- j 
men and children lp I

—---------- o ------------
Mr.». N< ra Gee ha» returned to 

her home in Bracketville after a 
visit here with her cousin. Mr». 
John K Bailey, and family.

You Will Find Ou1- Offices the 
B *t Equipped in West Texas 

for Examining and Fitting 
Glasses

DR PARRIS. OPTOMETRIST

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
Western Reserve Life Bldg. 

10.1 W. Beauregard—San Angelo

Mi. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor 
w 11; to San Angelo Monday to 
' ring back Mrs. W. E. Smith, who 
lias been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
• l.iadc Broome for the past two 
w eeks.

Weldon King of Commerce has 
accepted a position with the O- 
/ 'iia Drug Store an prescription 
clerk succeeding Dewey Tidwell, 
who has returned to his home in 
Colorado, Texas.

Elsie— My grandpa has reached 
the age of 96. Isn’t it wonderful?

B o b b y — Wonderful nothin'! 
Look at the time it’s taken him to

1 do it.

Ask Vs About This Special Policy

N. W . G R A H A M
INSURANCE PHONE 91
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wonderful
steamship. A packing 
open and he got a 
shawl, or a piece of dress gixais. 
or a suit pattern worth | MX) or 
something like tha!

"If you can keep your mouth 
shut >> u an take home something 
to the m -su* that is worth hav 
ing How about it?” pjj

Depending on how you come out 
of the wrestle with your con- 
science is the measure of your 
loss. If you buy anything y*ou £:« 
lose But that trui kman look» so 
hon«-t and there'- only you tw 
in the deal. ?jjj

It’s one of those thing that 
adds considerably to the > ost of 
a trip to New York.

w o r t M /

A KreaJw.iv Happening
A horse played a star part right 

in the heart of New ) ork's t ‘ •• 
atrical district the other day wnen 
it back« d into a manhole at 44th «.** 
Street and Broadway. £$g

Its hind legs went down into 
the manhole, in which two lalxir- 
ers were working ten feet below 
the street level, and stuck there 
Leading th« crowd of curious was 
the policeman on the beat. He Hjl 
looked things over ami called the 
fire departnu nt and the police pa 
trol. t j j

Meanwhile the crowd grew un- 
til it numbered 3.000 or more peo- p  
pie. Those in front offered all ,ij 
kinds of suggestions The driver 
of a truck got out a rope, made 
a sling under the horse’s belly, 
hitched the rope to his auto, 
started the engine and out came 
the horse, practically unscathed.

When the firemen arrived they 
found themselves with nothing to 
do. The captain of the firemen 
gave his O. K. to the job and ask
ed the truck driver where he 
learned how to pull horses out of 
manholes.

“ Oh. you have to do things like 
thia out where I come from,’ ' was 
the rejoinder. “ I was raised on a 
farm.”

Roy Miller waa in San Angelo I 
on business last week.

Charley Chandler 
Ranch

Mouth of Independence 
On Sheffield-Dryden Road

June 11-12

TWO BIG DAYS OF FUN
GOAT ROPING MULE RIDING
BRONC RIDING STEER RIDING
STEER BREAKAW AY SADDLE HORSE RACE

Liberal Purae,

I

DANCING EACH NIGHT— NEGRO ORCHESTRA 

$1.50 Admission For Both Days— Brins Your Bed
JOE S HERMAN < HANDLER. Mgr*.------HAC K JOHNSON. Arena Director

THEY’LL ALL BE THERE-D0NT MISS IT
1 »a*.

W ?

A N  U N U SU A L

V A L U E  A T

*430
W. ■*. 5 . D e i« »/ » ,  fllq a  f r m tfh i
* *  i  « l a i i v r *  N a e i.v e r i am*I

T U B  F O R »  R O A D S T E R

E veryth in g  you Meant 
or need in a motor ear 

at a Iomv price
Beauty o f line und color 

Attractive upholstery
55 to 65 miles an hour Quirk acceleration 

Fully enclosed four-wheel brakes 
Triplex shutter-proof plus* windshield 

Four Houdaille hydraulic shuck absorbers 
Rustless Steel

More than twenty ball and roller bearings 
Economy Reliability Long life

S e e  y s a r  d e a l e r  f o r  a  

d e a i o R M t r a t l o o

r m t m r B K X  b b b y  t y b b s

* 4 3 0  t o  * 6 3 0
9. *  a.

« M .  fmm ••• W ,  a  f « t  aa
I W  «Sa VatoaraU Crmjtt Cm
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QUAKERS

The Religious S o c i e t y  o f  
Friend.. whsse num ber, n r . a . .
uglly d i e d  “ Quak*«. Km  jint
amended it. book of discipline. re
moving some of the restriction, 
on the dre*. and apeeeh o f it. 
member.. It «till adhere, to it. 
fundamental tenet, which i .  aim- 
plicity in external thing*, a. well 
us in spiritual thing«. •

President Hoover, the most dis
tinguished member of the Society 
of Friend«, habitually wears the 
plainest and simplest clothe, that 
any President hus ever worn, the 
dark Quaker grey being hi* fav
orite eolor. But Quaker girl, are 
no longer forbidden to dress mod- 
ishly. although they are still 
warned against the extremes of 
fashion..

The vitality of the Quaker sect 
has been remarkable. Its moral
influence has always been very 
powerful. And I have never heard 
of a Quaker in need of charity.

deaua.
10:40 a. m Preparation for Soul 

K L W .  Me-

11:00 a m Vocal Trio— lfea>
T u  J CJ * ' il"“ n- W F- Borum, und Minn Warren Culling .̂

11:06 m Contacts it) Soul 
Winning Kev. K y  Dodson, 
t rane.

U:25 a n. Kermon—“Winning !
to Christ Rev. S F. Marsh. O - , 
desaa.

12:10 Noon— Dinner served by 
ladies of the Peeo» Baptist 
Church.

Concert— Pecos Baptist Orchea- 
tru.

1:15 p. m. Board Meeting and 
W. M. U. Meeting Simultaneously.

2:00 p. m. Song Service—Maie 
Quartett.

2:15 p. m The Birmingham 
Convention—Rev ,1 \ Kidd
Pecos

2:45 p. m The Eternity of Soul 
Winning—Rev. I: I. p(.Uree, Fort 
Stockton.

READ STOCKMAN ADS. 

P O S T E D

All o u r  pastures in Crockett 
County are posted. Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den. W. R. & J M. Baggett. 39-52tc

j l

Birthday WHh Party
Clera Ann Cox, daughter of Mr. 

and Mra. Vernon Cox, celebrated
her second birthday Saturday af
ternoon for a group of her little 
friends from two to six yearn old 
on the lawn under the shade of 
the big pecan tree at the home of 
Mrs. I,. B. Cox, Sr. Eight little 
doll tables with four nursery 
chairs about each were grouped 
under the »ree which was decorat
ed with many brightly colored 
balloons. In the center of each 
jlttle table waa a miniature birth
day cake with two pink candles 
and nink rosebuds, the cakes be
ing the gift of the grandmother, 
Mrs. L. B. Cox, Sr.

Eda Schneemann presided over 
the punch bowl from which iced 
orange juice was served each 
child. A number of games were 
enjoyed by the youngsters, first 
of which was a game of fishing 
in which the children fished for 
colored paper fish in a little pond.

Oru Louise Cox and Posey Bag
gett then led in playing “ London 
Bridge Is Falling Down ” "King 
Around the Rosie," “ Drop the 
Handkerchief" and “ Pinning the 
Tail on the Donkey." Posey Bag
gett won first prize, a rubber ball

■I T ' r r wm m
PACK P i n

the twl.jjinaing uonlest. gpith 
Joyce krtfhitlre second, a toy horn.

A I ff 'kodak , pictures, pere tak- 
eh of the group by^Irs . Bascomb 
Cox and Mrs. Claude Denham, re
freshments consisting o f  i c »j 
cream and cake were served the 
little gueata. Ora Louiae Cox and 
Posey Baggett aaaiating in the 
serving. Little pink paper cups 
with pink and white candy teddy 
bears were beaide each plate. 
Mary Louiae Harvick, ina Jap
anese costume, gave out miniature 
Japanese parasols to Ibo girls and 
baskets containing bags of mar
bles to the boys. Rev. J. H. Mer
edith assisted Mrs. Cox in dis
tributing the vari-colored balloons 
front the tree among the little 
guests.

Many beautiful gifts were re
ceived by the tiny hostess. Those 
present were James Cecil Lewis, 
Ei nest Edward Bode, James Mad
den Read. Jr., Barbara White. 
Dick Henderson, Betty Hender
son, M. T. Blackwell, Jr., Joanne 
Hawkins, Elaine Oathout, Char
lene Williams, Judith Dale Wil
liams, Getnella Dudley, Wayne 
West, Jr., Joyce Mclntire, Betty, 
Maty Jeanette and Billy Grimmer. 
L B. Cox. Jr., Mary Louise Per- 
ner. Byron Williams, Jackie Weav
er. Nelson Schauer, Daphne June 
M< invoke, Mary Frances Bean,

Doris B e a n .  Thomas *4Mar*td 
Montgomery, J im  A d  UtOHck. 
Betty Ann Pplper, Ctyxrleg Eu
gene McDonald. Zaidee Laverne 
and Clera Ann Cox. Among the 
grown-ups who visited during the 
party were Mrs. Paul Perner, Mrs. 
W. J. Grimmer, Mr. and Mrs. Mad
den Read, Mra. G. Lewis, Mra. 
Claude Denham, Mrs. E. E. Bode. 
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Meredith and 
Mra. Bascomb Cox.

s~4a  Crockett County, 
a n d a ti très pane* 
bidden

Rev. and ‘Mra. C. AMdle of 
|We«laco are vIKMhg'fheir daugh
ter, Mias Lois Riddle, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Childress. 
Sr.

M f

The regular meeting o f t h a  
Osona chapter of t h e  Eaetera 
Star will take place on the 8rd 
Tuesday night o f each month.

Dr. N. R. Miller
PHYSICIAN AND 8CBCEON

Office Over Oxona Dr“ ‘  x

Welding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing 

Wagon and Wood Work

See Us for Your Cabinet Work

0. W. S M I T H
Blacksmith Machine Shop

— ■■

SI SLIGHT
Every scientist knows that th, 

energy of the light rays from the 
-un, striking tin- earth, amounts 
to many million times th.* urrvvu’ t 
if energy developed by all the 

power plants in the world. Means 
of capturing this solar energ t 
long been discussed. N ow  Dr. 
Bruno Iminp**. of Berlin, has •

method of converting thi 
energy into mechanical pow, . 
Sunlight ,-trikmg a new type 
photoi lectrii cell sets up an el*i - 
tric current which will turn a 
motor.

All that remains to be done • > 
m.ike the sun run all of the 
world’s machines it to find a wav 
of doing if cheaply enough. At 
present the cost of the apparatus 
is about two. hundred and fifty 
times as much per unit of power 
generated as a modern steam or 
hydro-electric plant, but some day 
it will be cheaper than water pow
er. *

FORD
To me the most interesting i

thing about Henry Ford is his in - ! 
ijuiring mind. No other individuaj 
and few institutions, spend so 
much time and money in the ef
fort to find basic remedies for 
social and economic evils as .Mr. 
Foul does. When he has an idea 
that hi thinks will work he does 
not have to ask anybody else to 
finance it, but goes ahead and 
tries the experiment on a full- 
sized scale.

His latest plan to insure con
tinuous employment to his work
ers is to shut down his plants for 
the annual inventory in summer 
instead of in winter, and give all 
ot those laid off a chance to work 
on his own and other farms, thus 
increasing agricultural produc- 
t >n and maintaining the iXvgkers’ 
incomes.

Mi Ford has long believed that
vty days’ work in the year is all

Hat is really needed to produce 
n '  food crops. It will be inter- 
■ ting to -ee how his experiment
works out.

0<j I
Tile City of New York has be 

s u. to dig away purt of the shores 
05 Manhattan Island in order to 
produce dock space for the new 
f unard l.iner. which will be 1,018 
tut long—the first ship to exceed
'fc thousand-foot length.

Ibis giant of the seas is still 
known merely as number "534.” It 
"ill probably be named the Bri
tannia She* will cost thirty mil- 
J1"1' dollars, and displace seven- 
ty-three thousand tons of water, 
-he i- expected to be not only the 
"»rids largest ship, but the fast- 
Mt large ship.

Mhen the airship replaces the 
u‘‘ ter-borne ship for fast passen- 
*V'r •‘“'’vice, as it cerfcaiply will,
!"? Britannia and her like will 

Ml,l ** useful cargo curriers.

porker» Conference
» i ° # Va!l«y Baptist 
Meet In Pecos May 26
Following Is the program of the 

V n * r * ' oRference of the Pecos
* *“} Baptist Association meet- 

V* the Pecos Baptist Church 
Tuesday, May 26:

10:0« ». n, Song Servic*— Win- 
, "" Borum, pastor, presiding, 

o Kimbrisl, Monahans.

Paid to Winners of

CAMEL CONTEST!
* t *

R . J . Reynold» Tobacco Company takes pleasure in announcing 

that the decisions of Judges CHARLES D a n a  G i b s o n , R o y  W. H o w a r d  

and R A Y  L o n g  in the $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  C a m el P r iz e  Contest have been 
reached and that prize» accordingly have been awarded as fo llow *:

F irs t Prize, 8 2 3 ,0 0 0
JAM ES TH O M A S SII VRKEY, 101 Train Street, Dorchester, Mass.

Second Prize. S t0 .0 0 0
MRS. W A L T E R  SW E E T , Navy Yard, Brooklyn. N. Y.

Third Prize. 8 5 .0 0 0
JU LIES M. N O LTE , C len  Avon, D uluth , M inn.

S P rize* of 81,000 earh
A. B. FRANKLIN, III. 52 Kirkland »C, C-amh-i.lgr, ftfaaa. 
JOHN R. McCARTHY, 721 Main St^Willimanli.-, Co««. 
FREDERICK K. ROBINSON, Coranad» Hrarb, Calif. 
AM. A. SCHRADER. Brent ApU^ New Albany. Ind.
DR. D. H. SOPER. 523 E. Brown, Iowa City, Iowa.

5  Prize* o f 8300 each
F. CARTWRIGHT, Tr.napTa BUI*., Washington, D. C.
EDri ll COCHRANE, (.Ianrale Are., Darien, Conn.
H VRH ARA LAWLESS Ardmore, Pa.
J ANE PARSONS, S25 E. 79tb Sc, New Ynrk, N. Y. 
RICHARD W . VOGT, Green Bay Rami, Waukegan, DL

23 Prize* of SiOO each
MARIE AT HERTS. 6252 So. Spaulding Are., Chirogo 
W. B. It HIKER, JR., 420 N. Spruce, Wlaatun-Salrm. VC. 
EUGENE It vRTON, 3625 La l.u« St., El 1’m .k Tram» 
MRS. EI>W F. DALY, 1133 l-ouwrillr Su, Sc Louis, Mo, 
WM. G. I RltACHER, 30S N. Front Sc, Conway, Ark. 
IJCROY I V HIM AN, 69 Dartmouth SC, Forrat Hill«. N. Y. 
KATI! in A ». FRANCIS, 44« K. 22d Sc. Baltimore. Md. 
MRS. Al l \ IS CODII.l.ttT. 191 Ws*crly PL, New York 
C. W. CK \NCJE, 2316 Central Sc, Eranaton, 111.
C. S. (.ItAt HILL, Paitonrille, Pa.
JOHN I. (.BIFFIN, 1208 Jarkaon. l*urhl«K < olormio 
DAVID ( .  HILL, Payton and Arlington Kii»-, York, Pa.

ELIZABETH JARRxRD. Porter Apts., I .ansi n*. Mich.
J. W. KEATING, 52.1 Prospect A»r.. Cleveland, Ohio 
J. II. KENNEDY. 2»>2T » .  M a le  Sc, Milwaukre, Wlae. 
JOHN kll.PKl.AIM A. Wrat Pan«. Maine 
DR CLIFTON R. I.EI • H. 211 Angdl Sc. Proridenre, R L  
EDV ARD MARTIN. 121 liddell Sc, Buffalo, N. Y.
MRS. L  C  MILLARD. Slorkley Gardena. Norfolk, Va. 
El GENE SARTIM. 745 Chapel Sc, Ottawa. I1L 
t.KK.ORY I.CCE STONE, 755 Teaaa Sc, Mobile, Ala. 
DR C  L. THOM AS, Mount Airy, N. C.
LEE R  WOMACK. tW  Irnnr» Are., AmheraC Ohio 
J. AK rill R WOOII. 21 Rurkr Sc. Meebanicrille, N.Y. 
EMERY HERBERI Y«»1 NO, Painted Poet, N .Y.

IN eongraiulatiug the winner* in the 
great Lantel contest we want at the same 

time to thank most cordially the approxi
mately million men and women who dis
played their friendly interest by tending 
in an entry.
We wish also lo thank the millions o f smoker* 
throughout the country for the appreciation 
they are show ing for our new Humidor Pack 
a* is e v id e n c e d  b y  the notable increase in the 
■ale o f  Camel cigarette*.
By means o f thie dust-proof, germ-proof,

moisture-proof Cellophane wrapping the 
rich aroma and full flavor o f  choice Turkish 
and mellow Domestic tobaccos have been 
ahsaealed in Camels for yonr enjoyment.
If you have not tried Camels in the Humidor 
Pack all we ask is that you switch over to this 
brand for one day.
After yon have learned how much milder, 
how much cooler, how much more enjoy
able it is to smoke a perfectly conditioned 
fresh cigarette, go hack to the harsh hotness 
o f stale cigarettes if you can.

\pm •a.*.
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SYNOPSIS they shoot in the back.
The kul turned on the doorstep 

and leaned his head in at the
doorway.

"Good-by, Ma'am,” he called 
softly. "Keekon I’ ll have to be go-
in' now ”

The Kid meets Jess Market, a 
Texatt who is boss of the Poole 
wagon crew.

That night the Kid shoots Mark
et through both hands when the 
latter attempts to kill him f o r ,
being the son of Killer Reeves “Good-by. she answered brok.
The rest of the gang approves of **"*>• “ ,-ook out th‘?m P,H,1*‘ klll*'r% these pieces, 
the Kid's action. While near Nel- don't “ nd 1(1
lie's home he hears the crack of a Sho.di * <H. sau t « ‘ •

Promi-ed Nellie hed go Somehowrifle and finds her dad has been 
shot from ambush and helps car
ry the dead man into his house. 

THE STORY
The kid's face was bleak and old 

when he turned from the bed and 
Nell le's mother kneeling beside it, 
her arms thrown out and clutch
ing her dead with the tensity of 
despair Nellie was holding her- 
selt calm in spite of her horror. 
T h e  kid saw her in the kitchen, 
dipping water into the washbasin 
on the bench beside the back door. 
But as he went out to wash her 
father's life blood from his hands, 
he remembered her words and 
halted, looking at her strangely.

“ What call have yoh got to 
think 1 done it?”  he demanded 
“ He was shot in the back, from 
eomewheah up awn the hill. I was

it made a bond between them 
which the kid would never break. 
He was going because Nellie 
made him promise And he was 
going to hunt down the killer, be
cause t was Nellie's old pappy 
he had >hot.

Insolence leered up at the kid 
from every boot mark behind the 
tilted -labs of rock. The killer 
had not even tried to scuff out
his tracks with a sidew ise drag of
the foot.

The kid’s eyes went seeking 
here and there. Killer as careless 
a> this and as sure of Poole pro
tection '['ears like he might leave
some - gn more than boot tracks. 

Been -milking up here too.
The kid's thoughts halted as 

abruptly as his body. Even his 
heart stopped dead still in his

awn the road coming along by the ch,.st; ,,r at i*H!lt ¡, tVlt as if it
old stack Yo'all can go look at 
the hawse tracks and 'ee fnh yo- 
st*'f.”

‘ ‘1 don't have to. 1 know what 
made me say that. Mr. I know 
you didn't do it.”

“ Reeves.” said the kid. flush
ing a little. “ Bob Reeves is my 
name. Miss — "

"Murray.” said the girl, and put 
up a hand to niooth her hair. 
“ What shall we do?" She bit her 
lips, fighting back tears, and the 
color crept into her cheeks as she 
met the kid’s grave look.

“ I'll stay, heah. Miss Murray, 
while yo'all go fob help I'd go 
myse'f. hut I couldn't do no good. 
Some nestah would try and shoot 
me foh a Poole ridah. 1 reckon 
If theah's a hawse yo'all ran 
ride— ”

"I could ride Prince, but he's up 
in the pasture, and he's awful 
mean to catch "

“ 1 reckon I can get 'im. My 
hawse is plumb foolish o\uh any 
rulah but me. or I'd let > all take 
him."

“ No you’ll have to tie ready t', 
go before any >ne get- hire 
Prince is the sorrel with one 
white eye. Oh. hurry !"

He rode into the pasture and 
roped the sorrel with the white 
eye. found a sui-addh and put ' 
on him with meticulous care.

The girl looked at him. toward 
the cabin where her mother was 
weeping in great, heavy, heart
breaking sobs

"I'm we re much obliged, Mr 
Reeves You you always come 
when 1 when we need help 
Promise you won't stay till thi \ 
come back with me."

“ I promise to go- but I kain't 
promise I won't come back "

He watched her ride • ■ fT at a 
gallop, her gingham shirt whip 
ping out beside the sorrel's flanks, 
her yellow braui swinging in the 
breeze.

His glance fell then to the 
trampled dirt under his feet, and 
the bleak look returned to his fare 
He turned and scanned the rulgi 
It's side was mostly brushy and 
with a stunted tree growing her« ' 
und there, but at the top there 
was a rough outcropping of brown 
sandstone with rock slabs tilted 
this way and that.

The kid was sure the killer had ' 
waited Itohind those rooks; just as 
sure as if he had seen him there 
But he didn't go up right then 
to prove it. He went into the house 
instead and stood with his hut in 
his hand, looking down at the 
dead man and at the woman hud 
died on the floor beside the bed 

The kid stood looking down at 
her for a minute.

He took the two tin water buck
ets and followed a path from the 
b a c k  door to a spring, a n d  
brought back fresh water. She 
looked at him then; looked at him 
long before she took the glass and 
drank.

“ You're a good boy.” she said. 
“ Where's Nellie?” She stared s- 
round her.

The kid told her. She did not 
•eem to listen, but returned to her 
weeping. The kid wished she 
wouldn’t cry like that; she sound- 
ad so much like his mother when 
Pup lay on the bed under a sheet. 
KiUort oughts be made to ait and 
listen to the widows of the mon

had. The blood froze in his \* ins 
so that his face had a pinched, 
old look. He bent stiffly with a 
slow reluctance, utterly unlike
himself, and picked up something 
here, and over here another si me- 
thing. and he stood up. looking 
at them in the palm of his hand

Two pieces of broken match! 
T w pieces fitting toyJJrr 
match -napped in the fingers and 
dropped. Babe! Babe, a I’oole 
killer!

Bushwhacking nesters from be-

dead.
Up on the Bench there the oth

er day. riding over to talk to Jess 
Market. Bube lied and the kid 
knew he lied—anil then had to go 
and swallow what Babe told him 
about that talk. Babe more'n like
ly told Jess all about Tiger Eye 
Reeves, and helped Jess plan how 
he could get him. Damn tool— 
let Babe lie him blind. A cold
blooded killer like that!

Kill the kid some of these days, 
more'n likely.

He remembered the look on 
Bube's face as he stood outside 
the l’ oole mess house, watching 
Jess Market go by with his band
aged hands.

Babe had lighted a cigarette. He 
snapped the match in two— like 

here in the kid’s 
looked at the kid and 

said he’d rather be dead than 
crippled like that.

The kid's clenched hand rested 
on the saddle horn and his head 
was bowed, his cleft chin resting 
on the soft folds of his silk neck
erchief. His eyes were staring 
He saw Babe, in a new and ter
rible guise.

He was seeing Babe standing 
by the kitchen table, looking down 
at ins shattered knuckles, and he 
was hearing Bab-* say, ‘Tut a bul
let through my damn' brain. Tiger 
Eye! I'd rather Ik* dead than like 
this." He was seeing a bullet hole 
turn bluish in Babe’s forehead!

The kid started and looked a 
round like one suddenly awakened 
from a nightmare. He was on the 
last slope of the ridge running up 
to the tiny walled-in basin where 
Babe's cabin stood snugly shelt
ered against a split peak.

He gave himself a little shake, 
snapped back to clear and pitiless 
thinking He lifted his head, 
pursed his stiffened l i p s  a n d  
whistled the signal of all Poole 
riders Babe pulled open the door 
and stood there grinning as the 
kid rode up. The kid grinned back 
at Babe, but his eyes gave their 
warning His blue left eye was 
squinting and the amber right eye 
was opened full and had the bale 
ful stare of a tiger stalking hi.- 
kill.

"\N«II. yuh made it ahead of th« 
storm,” Babe tailed cheerfully, as

W E  D I D  “ E A T  M Ò R E  L A M B "

A recent federal estimate on
meat production and consumption 
in the United States during 1980 
brought out the fact that despite 
* h e decreased consumption of 
meats as a whole and the busi
ness depression in the last half 
oi 1080. the per capita consump
tion of lamb anil mutton, 6.6 
pounds, was the greatest it has 
been since 1914.

This latter fact was due to the 
increased production of lamb. In 
1980, 820 million pounds of lamb

and mutton were produced an -advertisement.— T h e Ne v « d »  
compared with approximately 700 Stockgrower.
million in 1929. Since H22 lamb
production, stimulated bv rising 
prices, has increased greatly. 
With the production so heavy, 
consumption had to be increased 
by cutting retail prices to the 
point where people wVuld con
sume most of the output. Then, to 
still further increase consump
tion. the wool growers widely ad-

POSTED— All my pastures in 
Crockett County. Woodhaulmi 
hunting and all trespassing p0f| 
itively forbidden.

J. W. HENDERSON. SR - 13, 
o------------
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_____  We recommend Lucky Dm
vertised their products especially h lour to our most discriminating
w ith the "Eat More l.amb" slogan customer«.
Furthermore, it cannot be denied P1GGLY WIGGLY, Ozona, Tex- 
that low prices was a wonderful as. f8-tfc

Fresh Milk

Beginning Friday morning, the price of fresh, pure 

sweet milk comes down to 10 cents per quart— deliv

ered anywhere in the city. This price applies to all—  

old customers or new— whether you come and get it or 

have it delivered to your door.

hind rocks; that's what he was 
di .ng Playing the kid for a suck the kid swung down at the door 
ei Lay >n the bunk, pretending “ 'Fraid yuh might get caught out. 
h- was reading storybooks all Tiger Eye. Goin’ to be a rip-
evening — hell! I .ay there plan
ning how he'd go out next morn
ing and dry-gulch some poah devil 
of it ne-ter. that's what! Babe!

Pecos hail to use his horse sense 
and tuse the full responsibility of 
ge’ ting back up on Big Bench, for 
the kid j u s t  climbed into the 
saddle hi- foot fumbling like a 
drunken man's for the stirrup 
.«nil rode unseeinglv away from 
that hellish -pot, whir«* he had 
'•«n the fair face of friendship 
blacken and 'brink to a grinning 
death's-head before him.

He ought to have known, that 
first day He ught to have seen 
that Babe Garner had fired that 
rifle shot not to save the kid's 
lite. but beeause he wanted to 
make certain Nate Wheeler was

snorter, when it gets here."
The kul turned and looked 

w here a greenish black cloud i 
mass came coiling up from the

Our modern dairy is growing. Feed prices are low

er and with our increased volume we are able to offer 

you this appreciable saving in your milk bill. Strict 

sanitation is observed in every operation in the prepara

tion of our milk. Phone 154 and leave your order for 

milk delivered to your door night or morning.

Continued On Page 7 I
Fresh Yard Eggs

ROBKRT-MASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service

Phone 1444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

Ambulance Service
D A Y  O R  N I G H T

Mike Couch
Joe Oberkampf

Phone 181

Th# femout Goodyear 
All-Wecther Tr#od it iw- 
p#rior in traction Not# 
hew th# deep cut tight- 
g r ip p in g  b lo cks  or# 
placed in th# c#nt#r ©I 
th# tr#od, wh#r# they 
belong Pr#»i th# polm 
of your hand upon thu 
•'•od ond feel how the 
blocki g r , p  and pinch 
th# fl#«h Thu illustrât#« 
'he All Weather T'#od't 
holdfott oc ton en pee- 
-nenf or road

a G ood  resolution
.  -  See it

" Iw ill buy only
through !
U  d  ^

ading make of five

en-IT costs no more to buy I any other company 

Goodyears; it costs less to ables Goodyear to give

The patented G ood yea r 

Supertwut C o rd  Coreo«* 

ii superior in vitality and 

long III#. Under contin

ued We»mg or tudden 

rood »hock, whet# ordi- 

n o ry  cord» ia t ig u e  or 

«nap, the e stro  • #la*tic 

Supertwut C o rd * «tretch 

ond recover, like rubber 

bonds. A sk  ws to show 
you on our cord -testing 

mochín* the estro stretch 

. . enormously greater . 

of Suportwist cord over

m i

ride on them 

... why not buy 

the kind that 

are first choice 
with the public? 

Building millions 

more tires than

Your Tires M e n o g re m od

P R E C I
Trod# in your old tire« 
ond get new G o c d y e o n  
with your initials ottroc- 
live ly  p lo ced  on  the 
sidewalls*

the g r e a t e s t  

value. Today's 

new Goodyears 

are here . .4. 

al l  s i ze  11 

types  at  l ow  

1931 prices.

North Motor Company
0 8 0 NA. TEXAS

so

Vi

»  -it '• uw -'.-i ~ t~ l
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(Continued From Page 6>

i0uthwe»t.
brushed past him ami went 

i„-ide. turning to face Babe. 
••What’s the matter. Tiger Eye.

A" Ye""Ksuh!1 Bight fniaht hap* 
m.,|. Babe. A nestah got killed.”

V Rub* " cold gray eyes scrutimi- 
i .I,, kid. He closed the door 

«gainst a puff of wind, leaned his 
back against it. Ins thumbs hook
ed in sid e  his cartridge belt. The 
in i 's  vivid prcture of him revised 
itself in certain details with plti- 
less accuracy. Babe would not 
fall between the stove and table. 
H,. would topple over toward the 
punk, more'» likely.

•Who was it. d'yuh know . Or 
mavbe yuh ain’t tailin'."

"Old Pappy Murray, shot in the

tU"Hunh. Well—’ ’ Babe hesitated 
••_h,.'s a nester and a cow thief. 
He had it cornin’, Tiger Eye." ^

■He nevah had it cornin’ in 
front of his own doah. The kil- 
1 4f, mched himse’f behind a ledge 
□ awn the hill. Left his boot 
tracks theah—and a rifle shell ” 

•Yeah? Well—”
•Left si not ha sign. Babe.’ ’ 
"Yeah? What sign’s that ?” 
"Lett this. Babe.” He opend his 

palm.
Habe looked, lifted his glance to 

t’.e bleak face of the kid. and to 
that tiger stare of the yellow right 
eye. Babe's teeth caught at his 
underlip. His fingers quivered— 
but they did not go for his gun. 
They did not dare.

Interruption came. The shrill, 
whistled signal all Poole riders 
knew Babe’s eyes searched the 
Kid's lace. He turned his back,
•ulled op* n the door, answered 

the call.
"Supper ready. Babe?” The

Poole foreman owned that voice.
Nothing would happen while he 

was there. Flag of truce.
Cards lay as they fell till the 

tui man left again. Meant to go. 
all right. Didn’t unsaddle his
horse—meant to ride on to the 
Poole soon as he had his supper 
and the storm was over. Straight, 
honest man, name of Joe Hale.

The foreman talked while he 
ate largely of the supper Babe bad 
cooked. Babe talked too. but not 
very much. Knew he’d have to 
lace it, «>on as Joe Hale was

gone. Shoah storming. So dark in
side the kid got up and lighted 
the lamp.

The foreman emptied his third 
cup of coffee w iped his mustache 
with his handkerchief, hitched the 
box -eat two inches back, and 
drew his tobacco and papers from 
his pocket. Soon

PAGE SEVEN

as he had his lllc 1)r,luI, ,  
smoke going, he would get up and j struggle and thV«.

peddler was in the habit of 
camping near this point. It was 
rumored that he had a consider
able sum of money in his posses
sion. One morning the peddler, 
together with his wagon and team 
was missing. The people at the 
post on examining the campsite 
of the peddler found signs of a 

e blood spots on
The foreman | the ground led them to suspect 

u . (■ leached thumb! that something hud gone wrong
. *' 11 " 1 watch pocket with him during the night
his vest, groped there, takingot

his time.
He tinally drew a match from 

his pocket, looked at it. used it 
with little stabbing motions in the 
air to point his meaning while he 
talked to Babe. Cosh, did he al
ways talk that a way ’ li seemed

Soon u searching party was 
made up and was on the trail of 
the peddler’s wagon. The trail led 
through a gup of the mountain 
which can be plainly seen here. 
Just beyond the gap, they found 
the dead body of th * old peddler. 

Some of the searchers took the. i ‘ 'wi*»1 in« nrnr itnn mun uic
to the kid that halt an hour puss- body back and buried it. while 
V* >etort* t H \\as final- others followed the trail of the
ly lighted. The toreman absently wagon to a point where it came 
blew out the match, «napped it in back into the San Angelo road, 
two. dropped the pieces on the The trailers were old time cow- 
11 >ot and got up. reaching tor his] boys and in those days used cow-]

boy methods in disposing of such 
cases. Perhaps, this part of the 
story is not known to any man

ern markets, consequently prices 
of dressed lamb have held com
paratively steady with some tend
ency to udvance and live lamb 
prices have been steady for the 
past several weeks. So far there 
has been no material change in 
dressed lamb prices at New York. 
So the recent large market re
ceipts are not a true index to the 
total supply of lambs in the coun
try. While there may be some ac
cumulation in stocks of lamb car- 
ca.-ses during the next week or 
tw o, marketings are expected to be 
curtailed somewhat and a fairly 
steady market is expected during 
most of May.—The Co-operator.

-------------o-------------
Miller Robison is ill at his home 

here. T H E  T E L E P H O N E

!
hat.

Dr. G. Miller, M. o. ; SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
Babe lifted h.s head and looked 

full at the kid. He saw tile kill’s 
lips loosen, saw them quiver as 
the kid's eyes met hi with sham
ed understanding

The kid sat down on the bunk, 
bis arms resting on hi> knees and

who would be willing to reveal it. j 
But Bill Hiler. Sterling's first ! 
sheriff und who has long since 
passed on, told the writer that he ■ 
was one of the searchers who

Ot! over Smith Drug Store No. 1 

Oflice Phone 243 — Res. Phone 4»
8-1-31

VELMA RICHARDSON. Local Manager

his tare bent to the tloor. Babe! I found the body. That he was 
He would have shot Babe ju.st on 
the strength of a broken match!
It the foreman hadn’t come right 
w hen tie did. he'd have killed Babe 
tiarner—the best friend he ever 
had in his life.

Babe! Clearing the table, scrap
ing the plates jus* as if nothing 
had happened. Stopping now to

member of the posse who trailed ~  
and overtook the murderer. HE

“ What did you do with the mur- t e  
derer?" Bill was asked. "Oh. w e i g  
didn’t do much to speak of," s a i d i c  
Bill. “ What finally became of 1 £  
him ’" again Bill was asked. "YoujsE 
mean the fellow that killed the SE 
peddler...... Yes.” "Well, the l a s t ' »

to hell." 
Record.

make himsell a cigarette while time l saw him, he was on the way ■ s c  
the kid watched him from under 
his long eye-lashes

CONTINUED NKXT WEEK

-Sterling City News-I te

AN EARI.X D VX Ml It DER
LAMB M VKKET CON

TINI ES STRONG

While Sterling county bears the 
distinction of having only one 
killing since Or
ganized in May. 
are a few old timers who can tell 
you of a foul murder at the junc
tion of the Concho and Sterling 

 ̂Creek back in the '70’s and the 
grave of the victim, though now 
unknown, is not far from the 

jscene of the tragedy, 
i Near the fork of the North 
Concho and Sterling Creek was a 

: buffalo camp and trading 
i Here was a commissary

While the lamb market is now 
rounding the peak of its spring 

County was or- advance, conditions indicate that 
181*1, yet. there it will continui strong during the 

next few weeks. Prices in general 
have held well, particularly car- 
cas- prices, in I’ac» of the unus
ually large market receipts which 
are bound to have at least a psy
chological effect on trade. The lo- SE 
cation of supplies has made for 
unusually heavy shipments be
tween markets, thus making for 

lg post, considerable duplication in mark- s :
___,- where et receipts. • This indicated in -1

whiskey und other necessities of creased supply, however, has not 
: the frontiersman was sold. An old been reflected in supplies at east-

P L U S

F R IE N D L Y  S E R V IC E
Your dollar will go as far in a home-owned store 

as it will in a chain or citv store and in addition to value 
you get friendly, neighborly service and accomodation 
in the former.

This store has grown up with Ozona and will keep 
on growing with her rendering its people a leal sei- 
vice and keeping every dollar of profit in Ozona. A 
full line of highest quality merchandise, offered at low
est market quotations plus credit accomodations and 
studied service make this store the shopping centei of 
the thrifty housewife.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Staple Groceries

Chris Meinecke
PHONES 278-279-280

SONORA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
S O N O R A .  T E X A S

• FIREPROOF BUILDING THAT WILL ACCOMMO
DATE 1,500,000 POUNDS OF WOOL & MOHAIR

Liberal Allowances on Wool and Mohair
WE SELL WOOL BAGS. SEWING TWINE. FLEECE TW INE.

BRANDING FLUIDS AND ETC.

O F F I C E R S
ED C. MAYFIELD. President 
W. A. MIKKS. Vice President 
J. N. ROSS. 2nd Ve •• President

R. A. HALBERT. 3rd Vice President 
A ( ’ . ELLIOTT. Sec’y-Trt-usurer 
('. H. EVANS. Manager

ED C. MAYFIELD 
W A. MIKRS 
J. N. ROSS 
R. A HALBERT 
A. C. ELLIOTT

D I R E C T O R S

SAM KARNES 
K. E. AI.DWELL 
SAM ALLISON 
DAN CAUTHORN 
E. D. SHI RLEY 
BEN F. MECKEL

KP.ED T. EALWOOD 
JOE M. VANDER

STUCKEN
W* ELLIOTT 
T. JONES

IT“

7.T of

Amori«*»*« loading 

bu«im*«« «*oni»«*rn* 

have liouglil 

27,410.14 hovrolct«

©
s T O i i tm i i  in p»., a .V l.T

OinOoLD [ I

IN  I '  I  ’ < V , ■ . 1 7 3

(T----- i ,  1 z ' i  r a t j
- I e -S ,J  r: V
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; t — .

in.Ill m l.lYftn P4M’ Hill K. • .1.1.1

P ro m in e n t a m o n g  th e  th ou »an «N  « f  
con cert»*  lifting large fleet* o f  4 !l»e*roletft 
arv m a n y  o f  th e  leader* o f  A m erica n  
i n d u a t r y .  In  f a r t ,  ?$  o u  4» t a m i in  g 
buaine** f i r m a h a rr  p u rr  hom'd tt fo fo . ’ 
o f  2T.605 0 »err«> le (  m r i  #in«/ truckn.

T h e  reason  fo r  I Ilia p re fe r .n e e  l ie .  in 
(h r  u n r .r e l lr d  ren tiom r o f  f h r . m l r l  
rara an d  fru rk a , aa proved hr nfli< i.d 
eoa f reeord «. T h cae  ree,»n i» .h o w  llia l 
t o  im /ea fo  (fie  ga llon  ia a c o m m o n  « T u r -  
ranee a n io n «  U h c r m lc t  r » r» . I hat o il 
am penar ia em trem elr low . T h a i I h e r e d e !

rara mud Irnrk-. m p n r e  u n it a m in im u m  
o f  aer*iee a tte n t io n . T hai tiler « i t e  «a lia , 
f u r in o  l i iv e .M t  «e r , irr  o ,  er r .r r p t  io n a l l ;  
I o n «  |*-rii«l« <>f t im e .

N a tu r a li , ,  a rar « i l h  aurh  a fine rrenrd 
o f  r r o n iim ,  rrp rearnta  an  «-«trem ely vaiar 
in  vrai m en i fur o n ,  b u y e r ! D|M-rialU w ,  
vrhrii run  eunaider ih r  m an y a d v a n ta g e , 
th a t < l io r r d r l  nlTrra a b ove  a n d  b ey on d  
e c o n o m i, ai o|»eralm n. f nm e In a n d  learn  
«rlial I h e r  u .lva n la gra  are — w h a t th ey  
m ea n  in (erm a o f  aty le . c o m fo r t ,  aa frty , 
re liah ilitv  and  » a lo e .

X K W  <
T h e  U

H O LE T
if iw ie r fra a  \  «/arc

,\ear f.air Privai —, ^ . a »  pn.« fw, a.?v i ,u
• «IVI I.» |VM. la ,. 4U I.O .I eeiee, m il Mar »II p>— " « "  ear an« Inreh rhaaah, «rkc»

f. a. a. lim i. Mirfciaaa »II »ark  M i  i e —« I. ». »  lojiaaapaja*. Indiana. , » n a l  aquèamanl » I r a .

Sof > M r «<Hiler bala»

NORTH MOTOR CO. Ozona* Texas
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Gaow To TPS
Angtlo Nina Down« Lo

cals 7-2 Here Sun
day Afternoon

The Ozona Giants were out- 
claused for the first time this sea
son here Sunday afternoon when 
they met the Texas Public Ser
vice nine from San Angelo, th«» 
visitors taking the encounter by 
the decisive count of 7 to 2. Frank 
James, who started on the mound 
for the locals, left the box in the 
seventh in inn# after the visitors 
hatS-run in three scores in that 
frame for a total of six markers 
up to that point. Chester Pierce 
relieved Janies on hurling duty 
and held the invaders to one ad
ditional score.'

The play-by-play report of the 
game as furnished The Stockman 
by J ohnny Barton, official scor» 
keeper, follows:

1st Inning
Texas Public Service: W. II fan

ned. Cobb walked, Comeaux was 
hit by a pitched ball and Arm 
strong singled, filling the bases. 
Sullivan hit one to the pitcher and 
Cobb was out at the plate but on 
an attempt to get the,runner at 
first the cat« her threw wil«| and 
Comeaux scored and Armstrong 
and Sullivan went to third and 
aetond respectively. Brothers fan
ned. One run. one hit, one error.

Ozona: F Ku^ell was out, sec
ond to first Brown flew t«> -hort. 
Weaver was safe when th* left 
fielder dropped his fly. but P • roe 
was out. pitcher to first. No runs, 
no hits, one error.

2nd Inning
T P . S .: Ksshry was hit by a 

pitch« «I ball. Krchberger hit into 
a double play, third to second to 
first Feuge singled but was forc
ed at second by Wall, short to sec
ond No runs, on«- hit, no errors.

Ozona: Greer flew to center. 
Miller was out, pitcher to first. 
R. Russell walked. Childress was 
sale vvh-n the second baseman 
missed h - grounder, Russell stop 
ping at second James fl«-w to 
•hurt. No runs, no hits, one er
ror

3rd In n in g
T. P. S : Cobb flew out to short. 

Comeaux flew to second. Arm 
atrong singled and with Sullivan 
up Armstrong was out stealing. 
Catcher to second. No runs, one 
hit. no errors

Ozona: F Kusseil flew to short. 
Brown fanne«i Weaver flew to 
left No runs, no hit», no errors, 

tth Inning
T P S Sullivan flew to right 
and both Brothers and F.sshrv 
went out se< ond to first N<> runs, 
no hits, no errors.

O^ona Pierce fanned Greer 
fouled to th<- catcher. Miller fan
ned No runs, no hits, no errors 

5th Inning
T P S F.schberger was hit by j 
pitch*»«! ball but he was forced at 
•econil by Feug< . short to second. 
With Wall up. F*-uge stole second 
Wall flew t«> second Cobb hit one 
that hit the umpire and he let 
Feuge score from second. Com
eaux walked. Armstrong singled, 
»coring Cobb and semling Com 
eaux to third Sullivan was out. 
short to first Two runs, two hits.

Osona: Taylor playing left for  
Wall. R. Rusaell flew to the pitch
er. Childresa was out, pitcher to 
first, and Jamea was out, aecond
to first. No runs, no hits, no er
rors.

Sill Inning
T ,P. S.: Brothers was out, pit

cher to first. Ksshry singled. 
Eschberger was out, pitcher to 
first. Ksshry going to second. 
Feuge fanned. No runs, one hit, 
no errors.

('zona: F. Russell singled, but 
Brown forced him .«t second. 
Weaver singled, scoring Brown, 
an«l Weavei took second on the 
throw in Pierce flew to short, 
and Greer was out short to first. 
One run, two hits, no errors.

Tth Inning
T P S.: C. Russell playing left 

for Miller. Taylor fanned. Cobb 
singled and stole second. Com 
eaux singled. Cobb stopped at 
third. Armstrong walked, filling

the bases. BuHtvan bunted Wit
the pitcher threw too late to catch 
Cobb, who scored. Brothers hit to 
second who booted it and Com
eaux and Armstrong both scored. 
Sullivan went to third and Broth
ers to second. Pierce now pitch
ing and James playing second 
Ksshry flew to center, no advance 
Eschberger fanned. Three runs, 
two hits, one error.

Ozona: C. Russell was out, 
short to first. R. Russell flew to 
right. Childress walked. Kyle bat 
ting for James was safe when th« 
short stop threw wide to first. R 
Russell stopped ut second. F. Rus 
sell was out. pitcher to first. N< 
runs, no hits, one error.

Osona: Brown flaw to second.
Weaver was safe at first when the
short stop missed his grounder 
and went to second as Pierce 
grounded out. short to first and 
scored on Greer’s single. Greer 
took second on a passed ball. C. 
Russell was out, short to first. 
One run. one hit, one error.

9th Inning
T P. S.: Armstrong singled and 

stole second as Sullivan fanned, 
and went to third as Brothers was
out, short to first and scored 
when Ksshry singled. Eschberg
er fanned. One run, two hits, no
errors.

the pitcher. Childress doubled 
Kyle flew to center and Childress 
took third after the catch. F. Rus
sell was out abort to first. No runs 
one hit. no errors.

The score -by innino»
T P. S. - - - 100 
OZONA . . .  000 
The starting line up:
T. P. S.—W all. If; Cobb, ss; 

Comeaux, lb : Armstrong, c; Sul
livan. 3b; Brothers, c f ; Ksshry, 
2b; Eschberger, r f : Feuge, p. 

Ozona— F. Russell, ss: Brown,

1

j * .  1981

020
001
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010

-----------  ------  _  pound ba»i,
no charge if sheep do not get f»t‘ 
1-em Henderson, Langtry, Tex*/

/  4 -3p
<y-

Wanted to Rent— Furnished or 
unfurnished house. Call f«,r Se*. 
graves at 1C3. , f(.

P O S T E D

All my pastures in Crockett 
County are posted. Hunting and 
all tresspassing without ni\ w .

V A ------- 1 ’ .  S k u o n r i l i  n r * .  * » • ' ' " • • »  | « 1 1

3b: Weaver, c f ;  Pierce, 2b; G r e e r ,  mission positively forbidden, 
r f ; Miller, If; R. Russell, lb ; Chil- \ 1*82 P. L. ( HILDRESS.

Mh Inning
T. P. S.: Kyle playing left field 

and C. Russell second base. Feug« 
singled and stole second and thini 
but Taylor and Cobb both funneii 
and Comeaux was out, short t<- 
first. No runs, one hit. no errors

-I’J.-U.-

no errors

A t l a s  R e d w o o d  T a n k s
Made of genuine redwood. Set with 

round mild steel hoops and galvanized iron 
clips. These tanks are rot resisting, last 
longer than galvanized iron and cost less.

Capacity— 2x3 to 30x30 feet

Smaller tanks excellent for troughs
Carried in carload lots in San Angelo 

For Quick Delivery
ASK l S FOR PRICES

West Texes Lumber Co.
OZONA 

PHONE I*>.'!
BARNHART 
PHONE 1«

THE bRIDE KNOWS
Perhaps she is not yet an expert 

on roasts or hot bread, and occasion
ally the breakfast eggs may look shop
worn and discouraged, but she knows 
that no meal can he a failure if it is 
founded on the reliable excellence o f  
All Gold Coffee.

Even though the groom  now and 
then looks mildly surprised when he 
bites into what he thinks is one thing 
and discovers that it is something else. 
When he picks up his cup o f aromatic, 
tasty All Gold, he KNOWS what he 
will find.

For All Gold is always the same— 
always good.—always exactly the w ay 
you  like ii.

Because o f the expert selection o f 
its ingredients and the scientific accu
racy o f their blending it can never be 
otherwise.

All Gold assures the s u c c e s s  o f 
ANY meal.

Be you bride or experienced ma
tron, buy All Gold at your grocer's 
today!

ROASTED AND PACKED BY SAN ANTONIO COFFEE COMPANY, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

A - 4
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Pecan Pies Whole Wheat Bread

i f
You

Like
Bread .

Y ou  Wil l  L ike  O u r s  the B e s t
■ "

Luther &  Newberry
C. C. LUTHER, Manager

Ozona and Barnhar t
All Kinds of

G R A I N - H A Y - S A L T

Let Us Q u o t e  P r i c e s  
On F e e d s t u f f s

DELIVERED TO YO U g RANCH

You
Appreciate 

Good 
Pastry.

Phone 3 Right Now and Give Ours a Trial

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

“ We Go The Limit To Please”  

PHONE 3 Ok 263

French Bread Oatmeal W affen

»

’ *  -  *
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